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A most ingeniously contrived machine1 Have Known "CANDIDATE CAMPBELL'S CAREEf.

Exceed
DEFENDER TO DEFEND.

Chosen After Another Victory
Over the Vigilant.

The LaboringC. and M. T. MALONEI. FnaLisHKSfl.

nAUfc. MORSES RUN AWAY. v

Two 6mahups on the Track at the New
York State Fair.

Syracuse, Aug. 81. Considerable
was caused at the horse races at

the state fair by a couplo of collisions on
the track. In tho first heat of the 8:18
trot Littlo Loe, owned and driven by
Champ Brown of Williamsport, Pa., col-

lided with Ashmaid, driven by H. M.
Koblo of Savona. Brown was thrown
from tho sulky, and Littlo Loo ran madly
up tho traok.

Aftor running a mile, with tho wrecked
sulky dragging at his heels, tho frighten-
ed horse jumped tho 5 foot fence, carry

Ohio Demoerats Call Him a Man cot and
Want lliui For Governor Again.

James E. Campbell did not desiro the
Democratic nomination for governor of
Ohio this year, but now that his friends
aud admirers havo namod him as their
standard bearer regardless of his own
wishes ho is promising, Campbell-like- ,

to "hump himself" for victory in the
coining campaign. Mr. Campbell is of
Scotch-Englis- h descent and is a native
of Middletou, Butler county, O., which
fact and tho additional fact that ho has
once been elected governor by the De-

mocracy aro the reasons why ho is called
tho "Butler county mascot" by his
supporters and admirers. Ho is 52 years
ofngo and is a naval veteran of tho late
war. Ho attended the first log cabin
school in tho county and later studied
the threo R's at a neighboring academy.

When tho civil war began, yonug
Campbell, then but IS years of age.

enlisted in tho
United States
navy and re-

mained in the
servico through-
out tho war. Ke
was master mate
on the gnnboats
Elk and Naiad,
which wero part
of the Mississippi
and Red river
flotillas, and took
part in a great
deal of very spir-
ited fighting.james k. camit.kix. After the war he

studied law and practiced his profession
in Butler county with such success that
iu 1876 he was nominated as prosecut-
ing attorney of the conuty by the Dem-
ocrats. He was elected and served four
years. He was then elected to the
Forty-eight- Forty-nint- h and Fiftieth
congresses, winning the last contest by
the narrow margin of two votes.

In 1SS9 he was nominated for gov-
ernor by the Democrats, and the excit-

ing campaign was watched with interest
by the entire country. He displayed
market! talent as a political manager
aud after a hard light was elected. Iu
18'Jl he was renominated and had for
an opponent Major William MoKinlty.
The campaign was one of the must ex
citing contests "f recent years and re-

sulted in MeKinley's election. Mr.
Campbell is a Knight Templar, a Knight
tit 1 vttnas, a prominent r.lk ami a
member uf the Grand Army of the Re
public. Ho attends the l'lesbyteriau
church, is liberal toward charitable en
terprises and is considered a very good
lawyer.

Fortunes lu Notes.
The Dank of England issues notes to

tho value of if'.'O.OOO.OCC every day.

vorin
nmMiitin nmaifn

for engraving on glass, insuring; the rap
id and economic production of decora- -

tivo work in that line, aa also in motal
manufactures of every variety, is do- -

scribed in The English Mechanic.
Among tho merits claimed for this de-

vice is the fact of thero being no limit
to tho number of objects that may be
operated upon simultaneously, with a
perfect uniformity of workmanship, and
further, tho facility with which this
machine, boing of 13 multiplying pow-
er, can bo operated upon and replaced
with fresh objects, is another important

and three different pat-
terns may be produced in one hour on
a single machine. The construction of
this apparatus fulfills tho desideratum
uf great simplicity, it would appear;
that is, the globes, or whatever is to be
engraved, are fixed on platforms in two
upright cylindrical forms, these plat-
forms being raised or lowered as desired
by means of a handle, and tho engrav-
ing needles are applied or let off by a
touch of tho treadle the pattern to be
followed resting on a board at the back.

Where Franklin Flew Ills Kite.
Colonel Enoch Taylor of this city,

speaking of tho researches of tho sa-

vants into tho vagaries of lightning, re-

marked that probably there vrero few
people who ever gave a thought when
they crossed Spring Garden street in
tho vicinity of Thirteenth street that
they were walking over tho spot where
Benjamin Franklin flew his kite. Yet
such is the fact. A diagonal lino from
tho southeast corner of what is now
known ns Thirteenth street to Spring
Garden will about cover the space in
which "Poor Richard" drew lightning
from tho clouds. It was a bare field
then, with a few farms aud country
houses scattered around. Bostonians
fondly imagino that it was on Boston
Common Franklin conducted his experi-
ments. That's a mistake. It was in the
(Quaker City and on the spot referred to.

Philadelphia Times.

Daudet.
M. Daudet, the eminent French au-

thor, was for a long timo an usher iu a
second rate school on a pittance which
scarcely sufficed to keep body and soul
together. After a time he grew sick of
this hard and unremuuerativo kind of
work, and then made his way to Paris,
where he arrived with only a capital of
two shillings and a bundle of poems.
lie was fortunate enough to find a pub-
lisher for the latter almost at once, and
it was not very long beforo ho obtained
journalistic employment, which kept
him going until he found novel writing
sufficiently lucrative to provide him
with a living. Now he can command
almost any price he likes to ask for his
books and articles, and must be a very
Healthy man. Paris Letter.
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Sort The J. B. Williams Co , iilastonbury, Conn.
Makers of Wi li.tiTis' Famous Saving Soaps.

I fr"List of Choice Premiums sr t Free epoa Keciuest.

Hood's Sarsapa--

f-- ;a tiu evet since It
first made.

Its great
access

is only
what lta
merit
serves.
oth In s Itelse builds

5 me up when
all run
down,like of
Hood's

It gives
me a

thrill of new
life. It puri-
fies rny blood.
I especially
recommend

Hood's Sarsaparillato my comrades of the O. A. R." Capt. J.
P. Thompson, Register of Deeds, Middle-
sex Co., Lowell. Mass.
Hood's Pills cure Sk'k Headache. lc.

Quassapaug - lake.

Harvest Bail at Wallace's

Thursday Evening, August 29, 1895.

Music bv lUUft'.u's Orchestra. Prof
E.rrcll. Prompter.

All ari cordially iuvited to tvuie and tn
joy this b.dl, which will be the event of
the season.

Sincerely Yours,

George VV. Wallace.

Wanted
The people of Waterbury and

ieir.ity to know that the best
place in town to get

Pictures and
Picture Frames

la at the old reliable stand,
137 BANK STREET.

R. S. CURTIS.

WHY NOT a

Let us do your riumlin ? Our ex
pcricnce and facilities lor do-i.i- g s

the worksite such that
we can guarantee to

do any' job in this
line t.romn'ly

and satis-

factorily. We
employ ss

mechanics only, and
personally superintend all

,M-t.- - t i.l.l ve.irl.-- it
FAIR PaICKS IS OUR MOTTO

TUF.

Waterbary ; Plumbing : Go,
3-- t Abpoit AvEsi'f.

TheV'GLOBE" Cigar
Has become so popular and the de-
mand so great that the old quarters
where it was manufactured and sold,
172 South Maiu street, wore outgrown.
I have secured troreroom, better light
and air, at

5-- 33. 21a.In Street
lp one dight, next door east of T H.
Hayes's. The "Globe" is booming
betUt than ever, and will now be uni-
form and perfect evt-r- y time. Call
and see me.

Thomas V. IvlGOra-tl- a

O.-fic- and IVitory. 51 East Main St.

Family Le.avinj VVa'erbury.
OiTer.-i- t inn o mi .1 commit of f.""Hi. th

now u family Vrili Mum
Willi liarii. a I min ovciiniit ami KiMii:
iiwr cent in rentals. AUo tlio family horse
soiiinl and eontle. s year- - o .1. wemht it ", a

rt Ton Ton .1 lu:t:v .'f Harness ami
lolie J. J so.it lino r in surr.-- fv Call

Si Mam !ioi f. in s:..!...

Hellmann's Beer
i r r-- i

is rcr oaie in

iitry First-clas- s Saloon in Conn

--A.u.s. J- - Smith,
Architect

ns. Speelfleations and Superintendence
of all classes of buildings.

Boom a. Bohl Block. C.S BANK STREET.liiCaveats, and Trade-Mark- s obt:Gne)and all Fa:-- 1

ent busincssconductcd tur Mooeratc Ftta.
Our Office iOppoitc u. s. patcntofficcand we can sec arc paicnt a leu luue Uiaa tliase
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or v'to, with deserip- -

ition, ne advise, it patentable cr not, lrce of
charge. Unr lee not due til! parent is secured.

A PAMPHLET, now to Lbta;n fatents, with
at of same in the U. S. and lorcu:n countries

sent tree. aduress.

C.A.SNOW&CO

Choice Perfumes
OF ALL KINDS.

HiVLOiezi. Irs.tt's
PHARMAOIE FRANCAISE

134 80TJTH MAIN 8T.

PENMANSHIP.
Prof. Hoi ley

Teiehes every pupil to write a fine, rapid
baslnens hand In course of Sixteen Private
Lessons ami NO FAILURES. All kinds of ,ien
work eseouted in the htaheat decree of the
Art.

1 H 7 M

Don't Be Fooled
It Fresh and Cured Meats, Poultry

Vv-tible- s, Farm I'roducts, Groceries and
I'rovHions, Flour, Grain and Feed, we
carry an immense stock, and cannot be
n- by any honest party. Come
ai t see.

L P. & A. M. Guilfoile,
--Bbooklts District.- -

J0SEF1 L J1CIS0B, irctitect
vtnw. tt -- k. Waterburr. Oonn.

4nd u ' ! Wew Tork.
Uiw M. aDi'SBUi'rs'NUCJHIB

Of ati 1 i tit iiii' 1t n rs aue-- le44f il . ,,. ., m- - fire for I

Canadian Officials Intend to Convict the
lrlaner,.

Toronto, Aug. 31. Though tho
Hyams murder trial will not commenco
till Nov. 6, tho crown otllcers have already
begun to shape out their plan of cam-

paign. Tho authorities claim to bo thor-
oughly convinced of tho guilt of tho ac-
cused men, and no effort will bo spared to
convict them.

Another effort will bo made by tho
crown to put In evidence relating to tho
alleged attempt to insure Mrs. Harry
Hyams' life. Tho attorney sonoral's de
partment has been hard at work raking
up authorities to prove tho admissibility
of such evidence. Whether it goes in or
riot, however, tho crown will oppose tho
exclusion of the jury during argument on
tho point. Thus they will bring tho jnat--

ter In directly before the jury.
Tho same tactics will bo pursued with

regard to tho evidence of Hyams past ca-

reer, to testify concerning which Detect-
ive Heidelberg will be agatu brought
from New Y'ork. Tho crown has, more-
over, had detectives at work inquiring
Into tho religious beliefs of tho defense's
witnesses. Thev have found, it is stated,
hat two of them Ih'Ioiir to the Secular

society, and this fact will bo brought out
n order to impress the jury with the fact

that a man who is not of the orthodox
creed is not reliable.

MEAN HIGHWAYMEN.
Robbed a Drummer of Money, Jewelry aud

Then of His Clothes.
GREAT Bexd, Pa., Aug. 31. A travel

ing man, who declined to give his name,
but who says ho lives at Patersou, was
held up by three men two miles from this
place. They took a diamond pin, a draft
on a Paterson bank in favor of V. G. Bud-
weler and a pockotbook containing about
f'U. Assuring the robbers that they had
secured all he had of value about him, ho
was about to resume his journey, when
ho was again stopped.

This timo ho was compelled to strip off
all his clothing, even to his shoes and hat.
When lie protested, the robbers reassured
him by saying that they would give him
some of their clothes.

The traveling mau was not long cover
ing the distance to Great Bend, and his
appearance excited much curiosity and
amusement as ho rushed through tho
streets attired iu a pair of trousers and a
shirt.

MISS HASWELL'S TRIAL.

Her llearing In the Alleged Dribery Case
Adjourned to Sept. 7.

Povohkkkvsik, N. Y., Aug. 31. The
question of legal complicity on the part of
Miss Amelia K. llaswell. Troy s city mis
sionary, in the escape ot Oliver ivrry, the
train robber, from the Matteawan asylum
last Ap.ril, was not determined iu tho pro-
ceedings' before Kccorder Odcll in this
city.

The explanation promised by Miss Has- -

well's attorney was withheld, the prosecu-
tion refusing to divulge all the evidence
upon which they hope to convict Miss lias- -

well ot felony.
To give time to find a certain letter and

to subpeena witnesses the hearing was ad
journed to Sept. 7. Bonds for Miss Has- -

well's appearance were fixed at f 1,000.
Mrs. King and Keach hecamo her
sureties.

CHOLERA IN HONOLULU.

The Disease Is Kaglng Anions the Natives
and Chinese

San Kuancisco, Aug. 31. The steam
er Moncowai, which arrived from Austra-
lian ports, did not stop at Honolulu as
usual. When otT that port, the steamer
was hailed hy the American consul in a
small boat, who announced that cholera
had broken out in Honolulu.

Among the natives :uul Chinese the
cholera broke out soou after the steamer
Belgie left on her last trip. It is presum-
ed the disease was brought by that vessel.

The Monowai did not enter Honolulu
harbor, but steamed direct to San Fran-
cisco. Her passengers for Hawaii were
brought here. There had been eight
deaths from the disease among the natives
and Chinese.

The Arrt't of Knmberj;.
Washington, Aug. 31. The state de-

partment is entirely without information
as to the reported arrest in Germany of II.
M. Romberg of Decatur, Ind. Acting Sec-

retary Adee said that the proceedings in
a case like Romberg's usually consume
from three to six weeks. It is not doubted
that Consul Henry Robertson at Hamburg
would act promptly for tho protection of
the rights of any American citizen.

A Sensational Suit-ltle- .

Col I MIU s, O., Aug. 31. The story of
a sensat ional suicide at Flint reached
here. Mrs. .Install Guess, aged about 4,

while sutYering from temporary insanity,
saturated the clothing of throe beds with
coal oil and set lire to them, locking her
self in the room and getting into one of
the burning hods. Her husband carried
her out through a window, but her body
was burned to a crisp.

Itenewt-- Outrages In Arnieuiii.
BKHI.IS, Aug. 31. The Vossoscho

has news from Titlis that a, 000 sol-

diers and 10,000 Kurds under Suko Pasha
attacked the Armenian town of Kemakh
and several villages. They plundered the
churches and monasteries aud burned the
houses.

INMAN1WAS DROWNED.

Vneertainty Fluted hy the Finding of Elis
ltiiily.

Nfcw You;-;- Aug. 31. Tho body of
Robert H. Ionian, who was drowned from
his yacht Adelaide, which was in collision
with tho Iron steamboat Perseus in tho
upper bay on the night of Aug. CO, was
found filiating in tho lower bay near tho
westerly end of South Beach, Staten Is-
land.

The body was discovered by Mrs. Keys,
tho wife of a hotel keeper. She saw it
limiting in the water about 300 feet from
the shore and gave an alarm. Frederick
Fisher and William II. Tobias, both em-

ployees at McVey's hotel, launched a row-boa- t,

and, pulling out to where tho body
was, tied a ropo around tho dead man and
towed him ashore.
2 Tho news that a body had been found
spread along tho beach, and beforo tho
body reached tho shore over 1,000 persons
had gathered in front ot tho hotel. Tho
body was sixm identified and tho relatives
notified.

No autopsy will bo made by Coroner
Pchaffer. Tho body will bo brought to this
city, whore a thorough examination will
bo made. Tho inquest will be held on
Staten Island. Coroner Schalfor said ho
would make a determined effort to deter-
mine who was responsible for tho accident.
He would summon every ono who was on
board tho yacht on tho night of tho acci-
dent, including tho ladles. The captain
and pilot of tho steamboat would also be
summoned.

KNIGHTS IN A WRECK.
Tralnload of K. of P. Excursionists Over-

turned and Several Killed.
Macos, Ga., Aug. 81. An excursion

train on the Southern railway carrying
tho Knights of Pythias excursion from
this city to Indian Springs for a picnic
left tho track between Holton and Pope's
Ferry. The baggage car aud two passen-
ger coaches turned over. J. A. Kennedy
of this city and Mr. Hancock of Amorlous,
Ga.,' wore killed, and almost every person
in tho two coaches was hurt more or less
seriously. Somo of them are likely to die.

Thero Is no way of accounting for the
accident, as it is said tho track was in
perfect condition. So far as can bo ascer-
tained the train was not running at a
high rato of speed. It was well crowded
with members of tho lodges, which had
mapped out an elaborate programme for
the day's enjoyment.

At tho place where tho wreck occurred
thero is a considerable fall to the ditch,
and, as tho two coaches turned over, their
occupants wero dashed from side to side
of tho car and crushed against Its roof.

Physicians havo been sent for, and work
was started on tho making up of a wreck-

ing train as soon as the news reached this
place. The station and railroad offioos aro
already bealoged by friends of those on
the train, the news having spread through
(he tewa with remarakbia raoldifcr.

TI1K NEW DEMOCRAT.
After y the Dkmockat offloa will be

located in Barlow Brothers' buildiog, 59

Grand street, in the building with
the Waterbury Blank Book oompany.

is not tie easiest task in
the world to remove a printing offioe, yt
we hope to make the change Without cans- -

ing our friends any annoyance in the way
late papers. The job printing depart

ment h is already been moved and all work
Will-fe- turned out promptly and satisfao- -

ri!y. Oa Monday the Democrat will ooa-li- n

sixteen pages. See that the carrier
delivers the complete paper.

Bos Cvay, in the ejes of the republican
politicians, began his time on

earth" when be knocked out his enemies
and got a new and strong hold on the re
publican luaohiue iu Frrnsylvania. D.ui
ocrats, also, are interested iu a way, as it is

among tte probabilities Last Ql-ty'- s latest
dtmonstrution of his ability as a schemer
and trickster will cause hiiu to be selected
to ran the republican national campaign
next year

Tits lute Folice Justice Patrick Givan
Daffy of New York may be said to have

composed his own obituary wh-- he re
marked of himself that he was probably the
be t krowa police justice in this country,
and that Lis nuuie was known from Maine
to Ci'itoruia. He bad dispensed justice
to no loss than 17.0UJ prisoners. Iiis one

particular weakness wss his partiality for
11 prUiouers who bore the name of John

Kelly, whose protege Justice Duffy was.
One day a German, tbinkiwg to take ad

vantage of hi weakness, falsely assumed
name of John Kelly when be was

brought iuto court, expecting a prompt
liscbarge. He was sent up for six months

disgracing an honorable name.

Time biings changrs. Uodtr the fed
eral elections laws, repealed by a demo
cratic congress, one John I. Davenport, as
UniUd States supervisor of for
the city of New York, was for msny years
i -i rt of republican j ins. He always had

uiony to spend when he went t- Wash

ington, which was often Things have not

g. no so easy with him sinoe he h st his oo

cupntioii He renttd a Washirgton house,
nut this week the contents were seized by

cot stable bccauie of au unpaid rent bill
f $000. It is not right to rej uoe at any

body's misfortunes, but there are lots t f

people who would find it very difficult to I e

rry foi John I. Davc-nport'- s troubles.

Compressed Air.

According to a statement made at- the
Montreal meeting of the American So-sio-

of Mechanical Engineers by Su-

perintendent lleggem of the engine
works at Massilloii, O. , the advantages
jf eoniprvsstHl air have been very pro

ounood in tho foundry operations of
that establishment. The air is supplied
by means of three compressors. A boll
driven compressor, 13 by 10 inches in
izo, runs constantly and supplies most

of the air that is used, and the working
pressure is from tiO to 70 pounds; a!1.
inch bv T inch steam driven duplex
rompressor is operated by a pressure
valve, so that when the pressure of air
tails below t.O pounds this compressor
is put in motion to supply the deficieu
y the air supply being thus main

tained automatieallv. A smaller stoam
Iriven compressor is also kept as a re- -

servo iu ease of accident to either of tho
jther machines. The air is stored in
three reservoirs of Sol) cubic feet capac
ity each, and these reservoirs aro placed
in those parts of tho work wlwro thti
greatest voluimi of air is required, and,
owing to the intermittent use rf the air,
ho compressors are equal to fnrnishins;

i sufficient amount, rvnd at a cost of
. auething like $3 per day of ten hours.

nilrn Mare 9o.

At a rendition of the "Messiah" (ora-
torio) a lady in nu extremely lew cut
('less appears to sing the solns.

A young lady turns to her esowt and
savs, "There, Charlev, what do von
think of that costume?"

Charley Well, it is very ruarusiug.
but I think it would be more appropri-
ate for "The Creation" tbm the "Mes- -

siul, " Tjifo.

HOOD'S PILLS cur LAver nia,
r.llioiisness. Indigestion, Headache.

fU-i.- Wuratlvn. AU DmsglsUb

GIVEN BY

WjJhams Post. o 49, G. R.
Will Open Sept 2nd and cjutitiue 6 nights.

The object is to increase the re.iof fuud
as there are large demands on this fund
for many of the old veterans need assist,
unce This is the last fair our Pest
r prets to give we we hope the citizens will
assist in making it a grand sucocss. Oar
sea- on tickets besides giving chances on
cash goods to the amount of $84 1, also ad-
mit one person for six successful nights.

A grand stage performance will be giveneach evening and the committee have sparedno pains to make It an object o( iuturust (or all
who favor us with their preaonce

LYMAN J. GAGE
Frcsident of the First National Bank
of Chicago, writes as follows to Mr.
Austin Bid well:

I am Rlail to see vou succeeding so
well in your new start In lite. Your
Interesting if painful expedience aa. be
made valuable to utheus in a hi(ti de-
gree. 1 feel certain that in your effort
you will secure tho respect and goodwill of tiio with whom yon may com
in contact.

A.ur.tin Bidwell is tho author of the
. 000,000 forgery on tho Bank of Eng-

land, for which ho served twenty years
in English prisons. Wo will print tho
story of his experiences, written by him-
self, in a Serial entitled

From Wall Street
To Newgate

Via th Primros Way

SHE WINS HER FTEST CUP TOO.

The Syndicate Boat Having Shown Bereell
to B the Fastest American Yacht Afloat
Is Selected to Meet the Mas Hunting
Valkyrie.
New York, Aug. 81. Tho Defender

won tho final race from Vigilant and was
selected to defend tho cup against the Val-

kyrie. The Defender will bo put In tho
drydock In the Erie basin today to got
ready for tho first International race,
which will tako place next Saturday.

Tho following notice was posted in the
New York Yacht clubhouse:

"Tho America's cup committee has se-

lected tho yacht Defender as tho repre-
sentative of tho New York Yacht olub
against Valkyrie III in tho contest for tho
America's cup.

"A. Cass Casskield, Secretary."
Tho America's cup committee mot Lord

Dunraven at tho New York Yacht olub-hous- o

lost evening for tho purpose of 6ub--

jaa."??:

THE PEKESPEB.

mltting to him the programme of tho rule
aud regulations which will govern the
races.

Lord Dnnraveu went to tho clubhouse
shortly before 10 o'clock and immediately
went to a private room iu the upper part
of tho house, where tho cup committee
was awaiting his arrival.

Mr. Nicholson Kane, tho chairman of the
regatta commit tco of the New York Yacht
cluli, said that the programme for the cup
races would hardly bo ready for publica
tion before tomorrow, if then.

The Third Trial Race.
The third so called trial race betweon

Defender and Vigilant, which took place
Friday, was a nood deal of a farce, lio--

nder won over a course of ten miles to
windward and return by 5 minutes US sec
imds, when she could have crossed tho
finish line anywhere from S to 10 minutes
nhead of Vigilant If she had been sailed
for all she was worth

The maguifieent showing that Defender
made Friday in all kinds of weather and
on all points of sailing created so much
enthusiasm that Mr. C. O. Iselln, tho
chief manager of tho syndicate which
built thevacht, mav have come to tho con
elusion that tho boat uncovered her quail
ties too much, and possibly bo decided to
pull back a little bit. That of course is
only surmised, but facts tend very largely
to bear out the theory, if it is only a
t heory.

There is no doubt that Defender made
a tack just nete-r- rounuing tno outer
mark which she would have had no occa
sion to do if she had been truly well han
dled. That tack alone cost her a minute
or more, in all tho oeating uown to tno
outer mark Defender was sailed with a
rap full or more. No effort at any time
was made to keep her pointed up to the
wind. Vigilant, on the other hand, was
sailed as she alwavs is iu the truest and
most sportsmanlike manner.

Iu view of Defender s great work 1 hurs
dav on a run before the wind, a pood
many people thought she would or should
beat lgilant on Friday, but she ilnln t.

On the contrary. Vigilant gained ten sec
onds on her, and when it was all over Di

fonder was the winner hv 5 minutes 12

seconds, as the following otlicial time talilo
will show

Outer Elapsed
Mart. mark. tun

Defender 11:10:08 1 - :47 J:04:1S 2:12:10
Vigilant U:10:IS 12:W:42 2:07:40 2

The Valkyrie Wa Out Too.
The racers had not proceeded a mile on

their course when the KnpUsh yacht Val
kyrie loomed up to the northward, beat-ins- '

down from the point of Sandy Hook
She was only carrying a working topsail,
while tho racers both had club topsails
sot. Valkyrie came down the Sandy Hook
beach, makin:; short tacks. She was
timed on four of them, and the watch said
that her shortest t ime for going about was
IT second-- , but of course she was not
urged.

Then die Knglish boat made a long
board down the Long Island shorts and
she was watched as carefully as the offi
cers on her deck watched Defender. Sho
was never nearer to Vigilant, the always
stern chaser, than five miles but even at
that distance it could lie seen that the
challenger kicked up a good deal of fuss
In tho water. She stood up under the 10
or 12 knot breeze very well, however, with
forestaysail and jib sot. How far sho
would have been knocked over with her
immense club topsail is only a matter of
conjecture, but the old seadogs who had
their lamps on her said that she showed
good judgment in running up only tho
smaller sail aloft.

alkyrie did not come anywhere near
Defender and Vigilant until tho very close
of the race, when she drew up to the fin-

ish line and witnessed Defender's success
from a close position.

Directly after Vigilant had conio home
Valkyrie returned to the Horseshoe and
anchored for the night. Vigilant followed
her. Defender was towed up to Bay Kidgo,
where she was met by the bargo Wasp,
from New London, bearing her new steel
boom. 1 his spar willl bo rigged today.
and Defender will have a trial with It
during the day probably

Tliuothy Healy Obstructs HnsUiewi.

Loxnox, Aug. 31. During" tho session
of parliament last night thcro was con
tinuous obstruction by tho Irish members,
recalling the old times of Faroe U s leader
ship of the party. Tho obstruction was led
by Timothy Healy aud Dr. Tanner, who
was suspended from tho house for two
weeks for defiance of tho rules. The house
adjourned at 5 o'clock this morning.

Traction Magnate Wants a Seat InCongrca.
Philadelphia, Aug. 31. William L

Elkius, the traction magnate, is announced
as a candidate for congress In tho Second
district against Congressman Bertio Ad
bids. That Is the district formerly repre-
sented by Samuel J. Kandnll. tho Demo
cratic leader. Mr. Klkins is known as an
anti-Qua- man.

Killed While Track Walking.
Asiilasd, Mass., Aug. 31. While walk

lng on tho Boston and Albany railroad
traoks Thomas O'Neill, 13 years, and Miss
Emma Hughes were struck by a freight
train. O'Neil was killed instantly, but
the young woman escaped with slight in
juries.

Don't Know Labor Day Is a Holiday.
Sax FuAxcisco, Aug. 31. The local

federal officials are undecided whethor to
observe next Monday as a public holiday
or not. Tho collector of tho port has tele
graphed for instructions to the secretary
of the treasury.

Engineers and Firemen Convene.
Montreal, Aug. 31. Tho annual con

vention of the Brotherhood of Loeomotivo
Engineers and Firemen of America began
to meet in secret session here. C. A. Wil
son, second vice grand master, of Peoria,
Ilia., presided.

t7niplr Burnham Resigns.
Baltimouk, Aug. SI. Umpire George

W. Burnham has resigned. Mr. Burnham
complains of baseball magnates who make
rules for tho govern men t of games, bat
will not sustain umpires who apply the
rnloa and enforce tuem.

Weather Torooaat,
Generally fair; flightly warmer; south

westerly wind.

ingly

Hot

Work.

(Jetting our new Store ready,
but the men are mnkidg rapid
progress now.

Hot Work
Handling "Winter Overcoats,
but promised you Bargains be-

fore we moved.
$1.00 now will do the work

of $3.00.

-- Ai.i. Tm.

Overcoats
carried over have been put in
two lots.

Children's
Ages '2 1- -2 to I I years, Over
coats or Ulsters, of the
to 4.00 kind, si. 00 for your
choice.

Overcoats of the $5.00 to
$0.00 kinds, $3.00 for your
choice.

Boys'
Ages 14 to 19 years, $3.00 and
fb00, gives you the choice ol
entire lot.

Men's
Are mostly large sizes, a few
small, $4,00 and $9.00, gives
vou the choice of all kinds
with many good Fall Overcoats
in the lot.

It is warm work, but vou can
save dollars npou dollars, if we
have your size among them.

The

Upson,

Singleton

And Co,

Tb.8 MoTing 0. W. D.

Clothiers,

American Buildino,

Bank Street,

0r1l4 South Main

Street Entrance.

Han's Market.

Every thin in the market line or
first quality and at the lowest

prices in the city.
Remember I cater to the workine

man and cf the above sltae-me- nt

you may rest assured
Is just as we claimed

For Your Guidance

Fresh Pork,
10-1- per lb

Shoulder Steak,
5 cents per lb

Round Steak,
12c per lb

;ugar cured shoulders,
8c per lb

Sugar Cared Ham,
11c per lb

Rump Pieces,
8c-10- c per lb

Boneless Bacon.
12c per lb

Fresh dressed Chickens.
16c per lb

Bo'oijno,
8c per lb

Frankfurters,
10c per lb

Boiling Pieces,
-- Oc per lb

Letr Lamb,
12c per lb

Native garden sliilt" fresh diily.
Look the above list through

Carefully.

IT IS A MONEY SAVER.

A.W.Castle.Prop.
Corner South Main and Union.

Telephone 239-3- . Delivery Free.

Always Wear it
At breakfast, dinner, sunner.
t tea or at a lunch :
At times whan .1 H n i. w.rt..At moments when you munch :to satisfy your appetite.The labor you trout skirk:
Cause It isnt hard when il rasad n n

In our lovely Laundry Shirt.

ffaterbnry Steam Laundry, 17
6

Wort Guaranteed
ASIlTOtiAERITY

206 Bank Street- -

Headquarters for the latest Shower Rath.
Anyone can afford to have one. Price
ri.ou. All kinds of Plumbing, Gas and
Ste .In Fitting.
Tklki-hon- 212--h.

PROF BAILEY
Now master of eremonies at
the Forest house, Bndd Lake.
N. J., will his school
for dancing, eto

WATERBURY CONCRETE CO
Is now Pienared h)do all kimta nf Vhiomi.
)yV.rh' yyu"8 Driveways. Cement or ConcreteCellar Hoors. Asnhnltum Roofing, at very
:,i ' '!. ' worn warinuieu nrst-clas- s
All orders left at Hirsch's shoe store. J8 Bankstreet will be promptly attended to.

PATRICK PIERCE, Manager.
Cull 2U-1-

Old Co and Beaver Meadow

COAL.
As a proof that we are furnishing

our customers with the coal that
we advertise, we invite an inspec
tion of the bills of lading, which
we display in our office window at

3 BANK STREET,
At the Old Office.

City Lumber fi Coal Co

N. W. Greenman.
Telephone Call- - -- 183-9

Telephone Cal-l-

Waterbury Fire Alanr
LOCATION OF BOiEJ.

"he following are the Fit Alarm Ut'
ruler the new system- -

1 Rogers it Bro.
9 Oor East Main and Niagara street-1--

Oor East Main and Wolaott road.
1- -f Oor High and Walnut streets,

o C jt Last Vain and Cherry street.
7 Oor East Main and Oole streets.
-- l Oor North Elm and Kingsbury streets

a s Oor North Elm. North Main aad Om
streets

1- -i Waterbury Manufaeturing ompanv
2- - s dor North Main and North streets.
a - Occ Buckingham and Oooke streets.
j--7 Oor Orive nd Prospect streets.
19 Cor Ellluide a?aue and Pine street.

Oor Johnson and Vfaterville streets
-1 The Piatt Bros 4 Or.

i Waterbury Guoc aonipany movemea
ment factory).'

!t Kxahange plaee
i- -i (r West Main and Willow streets,
s- - Oor rTest Main and Watertowa road
s t Horse Car Railroad stable.

4 Waterbury Brass oompany.
j t Oor Oedar and Meadow streets

(' i OrnJ td Field streets.
1 1 Cr Bank and Meadow streeta

Randolph Clowes'
-l--t Plume A A i,wood Maonfaatvrlig om

pany.
No 4 Hose House.

1 s Holmes. Booth A Harden
Oor Charles and Porter streets.

s i Oor Blmons street aad Washington.
Oor South Main and Grass1 streets.

t--4 Oor South Main and Clay streets.
4 Waterbary Watch oompany.
4- Bensdiet A Bumhara MaaufaeturtBf

oompany.
4--6 Waterbury Buckle eompany.
4--t Oor South Matn and Washington sta

I Saovdll Manufacturing aompany.
i-- 1 Oor Franklin and Unloa streata,
C Waterbary Oloek Co. tsaas factory)

4 Oor Clay and Mill streets.
i4 Oor Liberty and River I
s--t No, Hob. Hons..
- Oor Baldwin aad Rton. i

a Oar Bridn and Marfll
t--i 0r Ito-Ut- tto alter Pittla rtrti

ing tho sulky with him, and tore through
a crowd of 3,000 people. Men, women and
children were knocked down and trampled
upon in tho rush for safety, but no ono
was seriously injured.

In tho first heat of tho 2:35 trot Ceito, j

owned by Charles S. Averill, ono of tho
proprietors of tho Yates hotel, this city, '

olhded with Jim, owned by C A. Bush
of ltlmeu. Driver Jackson was thrown
from Jim's sulky, and John Eastman,
who was behind t'oito, was dragged near-

ly 100 yards. Both horses ran away and
were stopped with difficulty.

A MONSTER STEAMSHIP.
The Hamburg American Company Orders a

20,000 Ton Boat.
Loxnos, Aug. 31. A dispatch to Tho

Times from Berlin says that tho Ham
n company has ordered of

Harland Wolff of Belfast a twin screw.
20,000 ton steamship, which will be the

iirstest iu the world. It will be chiefly
employed as a freight steamship, but will
accommodate 00 cabin passengers and
1,500 steerage passengers.

Her delivery to her owners Is to lie made
in ten months. German builders wanted
a higher price to build tho steamship and
19 months in which to do It. Tho chief
German dockyards aro already over-
whelmed with work.

Editor McKelway on a Third Term.
Loxpojt, Aug. 81. St. Clair McKel

way, editor or tno rsrooKiyn r.agie, nas a
letter in Tho Times this morning in
which ho declares that if President Cleve-
land is again nominated it will bo quite
different from any former movement iu
favor of a third term. It will bo a popu
lar protest against tho limit, tho earlier
reason for which has ceased. It will bo
the people's act against conspiring politi-
cians.

She Says Burglars Did It.
Blifftos. Intl., Aug. 31. John J.

Harrington, a well known resident of
Elkhart, was mysteriously shot and killed,
and Mabel Moore received a ilesh wound
iu the Indiana House. The woman was
tho mistress of the house and claims that
burglars did the shooting. Harrington
aud the woman had been quarreling dur
ing the night, and owing to this fact tho
latter was arrested on the charge of mur-
der.

Drowned In the Dnrk.
GLOSRsviki.E, N. Y., Aug. 81. Sher

man Fox and Theodore Brundage, resi-
dents of F.dlnburg. N. Y., while returning
to camp from a fishing excursion iu the
Adirondacks near Batchellervillo lost
their way and walked off a bank 15 feet
high into tho Saeandego river, and Imth
were drowned.

Foriad Dead on His Farm.
Nkwakk. N. Y., Aug. 31. Jonathan

Post, one of the wealthiest and most in-

fluential farmers in this section, was
found dead upon his faryi near Palmyra.
When found, the hogs had eaten his body
in a horrible manner.

Joint Cuppce Mysteriously Disappears.
Ny.U'K, N. Y.. Aug. 31. John Coppec

chief engineer o! Dunlops silk nulls at
Spring Valley, mysteriously disappearei
tin last Momluy, and his family aud
friends are a'ariucit about him, as no tra
of him can be found.

Don't be
Foolish

and take some other
1 brand of condensed

milk, thinking it is

"just as good" as
the

GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE BRAND

) It Has No Equal

Bennett's is the Place.

Vtu all well know the quality
and piice of Rogers' Knives, Forks
Spoons, Ladles, lerry anil Jelly
Spoons, Pie and Cake Knives Fruij
Knives and Nut Picks.

MY TRICES:
Rogers' best medium knives.

per set 1 75; per doz. I? 0

Rogero' solid nickel forks, No. J 2
per set 1 75; per doz. 3 50

The best Rogers' Tea Spoons, 1 (10

The best Rotrers' Fruit Knives, 1 ;55

All other goods in the line at
equally as low prices and the best
quality. You cannot afford to pur
chase until you have seen my
tooda and prices. No trouble to
show my goods; call and see for
yourseives.

E. F. BENNETT,

145 Bank 8t.
LABOR DAY.

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 2.
Grand celebration at the West End

grounds in the afternoon nnder the ans
nices of the Central Labor nnion.

Addresses by noted speakers. Athletio
.vents, including a base ball game

the St Joseph's T. A. so
ciety and the St Thomas cadets and
wrestling match between Keating of this
city and Hayes of Hartford. Mnsio by St
Aloysius drnm corps. - Ttfere will be dano- -

ing.
The day's programme is a most

attractive one.

- Grand Opening
Of the New Jacques Opera

House, Monday, Sept 2.

"Best Amerioan Play" N Y. Herald.

The Girl I Left Behind Me,
Management Charles Frohman.

Presented in the same manner as seen for
600 nights in New York 150 nights in
Chicago. 150 nights in Boston.

Prioes as usual.

(Jacques' Opera Mouse,
Tuesday, tiept 3rd

Jolly Nelly McHenry
IN

The Bicycle Girl

Priees as usual.

COLUMBtAS
THEY ALMOST PkT.

li THSTH-flT- Ewont
Cure you

1

--"5
--a

Neither will medicine.

Bicycling will.
All vou need is to get at

outdoors and
motion put
veins and tissues.

let the tonic of rapid
for

inew blood into your
MJ3 i

g

ft
uy

2L

Best ...
Bicycles

olurpbia

Or Zi HARTFORD 80, 60.
Boys' or Girl?' Hartfords --$- 50

t k

1 f

Get &

Colurpbia
Catalogue

Free at any Col-

umbia agency ;

by mail for two
nt stamps.

-- $ioo

hoh aroaasia
Boston

ew YorH
Chicago
Sao rraoclsco
Prsvldcoc 8aBuffalo

SHIPMENTS
Of ooal foot np an enormous aggregate.
The ooal snpply of Europe and America,
aooording to experts, will last five hun
dred years at the present rate of consnnip- -

ion. However that may be, it is absolutely
certain that our ooal burns lasts
longer, and is therefore cheaper than the
inferior artiole handled by some other
dealers. You on depend upon oar ooal

and wager two to one that any order we de

liver will be fall weight. Poor ooal ooata
the most invariably. Buy the best coal
from as and bay it now while we're deliver-ia-g

at bottom prioes.

ST. WATERBURY
FRANK MILLER & Co

11 SOUTH MAIN
U.Ii


